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Abstract
In order to avoid possible toxic and harmful effects on domestic wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) as well as to meet influent 
criteria for the sewer network, industrial facilities are generally obliged to pre-treat their process effluents before discharging. 
Although industrial inflows may indeed cause operational nuisances (particularly in case of hidden shock-loads and toxic agents), 
possible effects are highly depending on the origin and quality of the effluent discharged. On the other hand, however, readily 
biodegradable carbon shortage of domestic wastewater has been commonly becoming the bottleneck of cost-effective biological 
nutrient (N and P) removal worldwide. The paper draws attention to the promising novel approach of combined wastewater treatment 
which may offer an optimal solution by shifting the inlet C:N ratio into a favorable range for efficient denitrification and biological 
excess P-removal. At the start of the study the temporarily decreased treatment efficiency of the domestic WWTP investigated had 
been basically attributed to the dairy wastewater discharged from an ice cream factory of the catchment area. However, both on-site 
profile measurements and mathematical simulations suggested that instead of a direct harming effect, aeration was insufficient, 
and dissolved oxygen concentration had to be increased in the aerobic reactors for efficient nitrification, especially in winter season. 
The studies also confirmed that with adequate aeration, efficiency of denitrification would have considerably decreased without using 
the dairy effluent as complementary carbon source or expensive external C-source would have been required. However, in order to 
save unnecessary aeration costs, overdosing of dairy effluent has to be carefully avoided.
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1 Introduction
In accordance with the worldwide expanding tendency 
to decrease amount of pollutants discharged from indus-
trial facilities, strict requirements have been worked 
out also in this respect. Since poor performance of the 
receiving domestic wastewater treatment plant is gen-
erally attributed to the industrial part of the influent, 
debates may end up with treating the two kinds of waste-
water separately. However, this may not be the appropri-
ate solution, especially when the domestic influent with 
high N- and P-content is in shortage of C-source and may 
require external carbon dosing in order to reach proper 
nutrient removal efficiency. While external carbon dos-
ing is getting more and more common supported by high 
level research [1, 2], co-treatment of domestic wastewa-
ter with marginal or poor C-availability with carbon-rich 
and nutrient deficient wastewater of the food industry has 
got less attention, but may mutually be advantageous and 
cost-effective in certain cases. In previous studies, acetate 
was reported as the most suitable C-source for denitrifi-
cation [3]. However, in many cases, the problem of high 
costs of commercial organic compounds (as acetate) can 
be the bottleneck of full-scale application.
In Hungary, mainly due to the long retention time in 
the sewer systems, shortage of C-source is frequently 
experienced coupled with high influent ammonia con-
centration [4, 5], and this fact causes problems in meet-
ing N-removal requirements. Furthermore, onsite sludge 
digestion, moreover, co-fermentation of different wastes, 
as environment-friendly way of disposal with enhance-
ment of methane production may lead to large addi-
tional N-loads without covering the increased C-source 
demand of denitrification [6]. According to Fux et al. [7] 
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15-20 % of total influent N-load may derive from sludge 
processing overflows. This value may even considerably 
increase through co-digestion.
On the other hand, it has been experienced that dairy 
wastewater is a biologically degradable, non-toxic sub-
strate. These food industrial effluents could be good alter-
native C-sources, as a result of their high C to N ratios 
and high content of readily biodegradable fraction [8-10], 
in accordance with the fact that the potential of C-source 
for denitrification depends on its biodegradability or 
on the amount of readily biodegradable COD fraction 
[11]. Applicability of a large number of different exter-
nal C-sources has already been investigated in numer-
ous studies [1, 2]. It has also been highlighted that bet-
ter understanding of biodegradation pathways, advanced 
model identification as well as extended COD fraction-
ation by introducing additional model variables may also 
be needed for providing accurate mathematical models 
(e.g. expanded ASM2d, [12]).
In an aerobic activated sludge system the BOD5:N:P 
ratio is recommended to be 100:5:1 [13] in order to avoid 
nutrient deficiency, however, depending on the quality of 
the C-source it may vary remarkably [14, 15]. Wastewater 
of milk products and ice cream production plants can 
usually be characterized by lower N- and P-content: 
BOD5:N:P ratio may remain at 100:1.6:1.6 [16] or be even 
lower 100:0.1:0.5 [17]. Therefore, it could be assumed that 
process effluent coming with high rbCOD (readily bio-
degradable Chemical Oxygen Demand) content from an 
ice cream factory may remarkably improve denitrifica-
tion efficiency and could be successfully treated together 
with the domestic influent. Previous studies focused on 
denitrification potential of dairy wastewater have got to 
different recommendations for the appropriate influent 
COD/NO3-N ratios from 4.6 [18] up to 10 [11]. This is very 
important showing that dairy wastewater quality may 
also differ from site to site and its readily biodegradable 
COD content has to be carefully investigated for finding 
appropriate local solutions. Whereas separate treatment 
could require dosing external C-source into the domestic 
plant and supplementary N- and P-sources to the indus-
trial pre-treatment plant raising significant additional 
operational costs on both sides.
The purpose of the research has been to find the causes 
of the temporarily decreased treatment efficiency of the 
Hungarian domestic WWTP investigated, receiving 
process effluent from an ice cream factory, and to explore 
possible solutions for improvement. Effects of bioreactor 
arrangement and operation were investigated in cases 
when the dairy wastewater was introduced into the 
domestic treatment plant after or without pre-treatment. 
The appropriate conditions for efficient co-treatment 
have been carefully investigated for finding cost-
effective local solution which does not require expensive 
external C-source at the domestic WWTP, neither costly 
pre-treatment and nutrient source dosing to the ice 
cream factory effluent.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Description of the bioreactor arrangement and 
operation of the domestic WWTP 
The WWTP investigated received on average 2,000-
2,200 m3/d influent with approximately 200 m3/d indus-
trial part coming from the production of ice cream, espe-
cially in summer season. The modified UCT (University 
of Cape Town) activated sludge system applied is shown 
in Fig. 1. The activated sludge unit had staged anaerobic 
and anoxic selectors followed by an aerated step for nitri-
fication. The wastewater treatment line was operated with 
a 960 m3/d rate of sludge recirculation from the secondary 
clarifier to the 3rd  anaerobic basin with a nitrate recircula-
tion (9,360 m3/d) directed from the 3rd aerobic basin to the 
first anoxic reactor, and an anoxic recirculation (960 m3/d) 
from the 3rd non-aerated reactor into the 1st one.
Fig. 1 Technological layout of the domestic activated sludge treatment plant with the sampling points indicated by numbers  
(Reactor volumes: An: 3 × 85 m3, Ax: 3 × 143 m3, Ae: 3 × 555 m3).
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The effluent limit values for the WWTP were 
125 mg COD/L, 25 mg BOD5/L, 10 mg NH4-N/L, 
30 mg TN/L, 5 mg TP/L and 35 mg TSS/L. It is important 
to emphasize, however, that according to the Hungarian reg-
ulations a certain "environmental load" fee has to be paid 
on the basis of the amount of pollutants discharged into the 
receiving body even if the concentrations meet the criteria. 
This is a pressure on operators for providing as low as rea-
sonably possible and affordable effluent concentration lev-
els in the treated wastewater.
2.2 Preliminary data analysis
Research activities were started with detailed analysis of 
the influent and effluent data available for 4 years in order 
to investigate the performance as well as to create appro-
priate input parameter values for the mathematical simula-
tion. The first aim was to find out the reason of temporar-
ily decreased nitrification rates, causing increased effluent 
ammonia concentrations. The main possible reasons were 
assumed to be the followings: (1) increased influent COD 
load attributable mainly to the process effluent from the 
ice cream factory, being harmful or causing significantly 
decreased sludge age and/or decreased dissolved oxygen 
(DO) level, (2) insufficient oxygen supply in the aerobic 
bioreactors, (3) inappropriate bioreactor arrangements, 
(4) unfavorable temperature.
2.3 On-site pollutant concentration profile 
measurements
Additional data were acquired by on-site measure-
ments tracking the treatment process through determi-
nation of the concentration profiles of different pollut-
ants. Samples were taken from the domestic plant during 
3 sampling campaigns at the sampling points shown in 
Fig. 1. Temperature, pH and DO levels as well as concen-
trations of dissolved COD, NH4-N, NO3-N, NO2-N, TN 
(Total Nitrogen) and PO4-P were measured. MLSS (Mixed 
Liquor Suspended Solids) concentration and settling char-
acteristics of activated sludge were also determined. For 
raw inlet and pre-clarified wastewater total COD, BOD5 
(5-day Biochemical Oxygen Demand) and TSS (Total 
Suspended Solids) concentrations were also determined.
2.4 Mathematical simulation studies
Mathematical simulation studies aimed to reveal the 
causes of the decreased nitrification efficiency as well as 
finding solutions for the efficient co-treatment of the car-
bon deficient domestic wastewater and the dairy process 
effluent. Simulation studies were carried out with the use 
of BIOWIN© software (by applying mathematical model 
ASM2d) [19] applying different bioreactor arrangements 
and biomass concentrations at different temperatures. 
Data of on-site concentration profile measurements were 
used for appropriate model fitting.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Evaluation of the preliminary data
Operation conditions of the activated sludge treatment plant 
are illustrated in Fig. 2 and 3, showing highly fluctuat-
ing influent COD, BOD5 and NH4-N concentrations in the 
ranges of 200-1,400 mg COD/L, 190-1,100 mg BOD5/L and 
35-90 mg NH4-N/L, respectively. Although it had been basi-
cally meant to be the co-treatment of the dairy wastewater, 
the high peaks can partly be attributed to uneven operation 
of the sludge processing resulting in high N- and P-contents.
Data depicted in Fig. 2 show, however, that increased 
effluent ammonia concentrations may sometimes be 
related to high influent COD loads (marked as II. and 
III. periods). On the contrary, some other periods 
(e.g. I. period) confirm that the reason of insufficient nitri-
fication cannot be the high influent organics. Comparing 
the influent COD level of the WWTP to the effluent COD 
concentrations of the ice cream factory could not unam-
biguously prove that dairy wastewater was responsible 
for the high influent COD peaks of the domestic WWTP. 
Fig 2 (a) United influent and effluent NH4-N concentrations, and 
(b) united influent total COD concentrations of the WWTP and 
total COD concentration values of the dairy wastewater  
(last three data indicated with large dots were detected  
during the profile measurements).
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Therefore, based on the evaluated four-year opera-
tional data, the temporarily decreased nitrification effi-
ciency could not be brought in direct connection with the 
co-treated dairy process effluent.
As it can be observed in Fig. 3 (a), tendencies and ratios 
of COD and BOD5 concentration data show, that major 
amount of the influent C-source may be readily biodegrad-
able (average BOD5/COD ratio is 0.61), being favorable for 
efficient denitrification. Major amount of this C-source can 
be attributed to the process effluent of the ice cream fac-
tory (see Fig. 2 (b)). Fig. 3 (b) presents the results of the 
statistical evaluation of the influent BOD5/NH4-N ratios for 
the four-year period investigated. Since most of the values 
exceeded 6 considered to refer to "good" carbon availabil-
ity [20], data evaluation confirmed that good denitrification 
capacity can be mainly attributed to the dairy influent.
3.2 Results of the on-site concentration profile 
measurements
On-site measurements were carried out for tracking the 
treatment process. Samples were taken and measurements 
were carried out on March 26th (1st Profile, at 12.5 °C), 
on March 31st (2nd Profile, at 13.2 °C), and on May 11th 
(3rd Profile, at 18.2 °C) at the 11 sampling points indicated 
by numbers in Fig. 1. Profile measurements suggested that 
aeration was insufficient in the aerobic reactors, with dis-
solved oxygen concentrations being generally < 0.5 mg/L 
(see Fig. 4 (a)). Since KSO2 value for nitrifiers is known to 
be significantly higher (0.75 mg DO/L, [20]) than those 
of heterotrophic bacteria, the measured DO level could 
be assumed as a limiting factor of efficient nitrification. 
On the other hand, in the non-aerated reactors, consid-
ered previously as anaerobic or anoxic basins, undesir-
ably high dissolved oxygen concentrations were detected 
(> 0.5 mg/L) that could have hindered denitrification as 
well as P-release both metabolically and kinetically [21] in 
the non-aerated bioreactors. This kind of oxygen penetra-
tion has been efficiently avoided by seal-covering the reac-
tor surface at North-Budapest WWTP in Hungary [22, 23].
Despite the low temperature, relatively high influent 
ammonia concentrations (75-88 mg NH4-N/L) and low 
DO levels, during the first and second profile measure-
ments effluent NH4-N concentrations were far below the 
10 mg NH4-N/L limit value (see Fig. 4 (b)). Moreover, 
the measured effluent NO3-N concentrations proved 
to be on the edge of detectability, referring to possibly 
simultaneous nitrification and denitrification in the bio-
reactors. However, during the third profile measurement, 
at very similar influent ammonia (68 mg NH4-N/L) and 
PO4-P (5.9 mg P/L) concentrations both biological N- and 
P-removal were found to be insufficient and even efflu-
ent COD concentrations exceeded the limit criteria (see 
Fig. 4 (b)-(d)). Decreased treatment efficiency may well 
be attributed to a high dairy process effluent load at the 
insufficient aeration. Since nitrification proved to be hin-
dered despite the relatively high temperature, nitrate 
could not be used as electron acceptor. Dissolved COD 
must have been basically removed by intentional and 
unintentional aeration. It is interesting to observe that a 
pronounced P-release was detected in the basins serving 
originally for nitrate removal. However, the amount of 
PO4-P taken up in the 1st aerated basin was released again 
in the 2nd and 3rd ones. This time MLSS concentration was 
found to be significantly lower (5.7 g/L) compared to those 
of the first and second sampling days (ca. 8 g/L). This may 
refer to a shorter sludge age, however, oxygen deficiency 
partly caused by high influent COD load can be assumed 
to be the main reason of the poor performance.
3.3 Results of mathematical simulation studies
In order to widely investigate the impact of possible influ-
encing factors on the treatment efficiency, mathematical 
Fig. 3 (a) Influent and effluent total COD and BOD5 concentrations, 
and (b) statistical evaluation of influent BOD5 / NH4-N ratios 
(total number of data: 36).
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simulations were carried out using BIOWIN© 3.1 soft-
ware (with ASM2d).
Model calibration was done by applying detailed data 
of on-site profile measurements and background opera-
tional data of the sampling days. Validation was carried 
out with the use of historical data supplied by the oper-
ator of the previous years with the selection of different 
operational periods, calculating with the Current system 
configuration (see Fig. 1). As it is illustrated in Table 1 
and Fig. 5 further calculations were made using different 
parameter settings (i.e. at 2,500 m3/d influent flow rate, at 
biomass concentrations of 5 and 8 g/L and applying dif-
ferent bioreactor arrangements: Current, Current + DO 
up (see Fig. 1), Pre-DN, Pre- and post-DN, as well as 
BioP(see Fig. 5).
The basic concept was to investigate the activated 
sludge treatment efficiency at different influent COD 
concentrations considering the presence at different rates 
or absence (i.e. pre-treatment before discharging into 
the sewer) of dairy wastewater in the influent. In case of 
applying pre-treated dairy wastewater, the influent COD 
concentration was considered to be obviously lower. 
The influent COD concentrations were calculated on the 
basis of previous years' data of the discharged dairy waste-
water and influent domestic wastewater, respectively.
Results of the mathematical simulation studies have 
been presented in Figs. 6-9, and show that in order to 
maintain good and stable nitrification efficiency, dis-
solved oxygen concentration had to be increased from 
0.5 to approximately 2 mg/L in case of keeping the 
Table 1 Applied parameter settings for mathematical simulation studies.
MLSS concentration 
(g/L)
Wastewater 
temperature (°C)
Influent Flow Rate 
(m3/d)
Influent total COD 
(mg/L) Arrangements
DO of aerated reactors applied 
for calculations (mg/L)
8 and 5 12 and 22 2,500
483: low1
660: low2
783: moderate3
900: average4
1,200: high5
Current
Current + DO up
BioP
Pre-DN
Pre- and post-DN
0.5
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
1, 2, 3 Influent COD concentrations may occur in the absence of 200 m3/d dairy wastewater (COD: 5,200 mg/L1, 3,000 mg/L2, 1,500 mg/L3)
4 Average influent COD concentrations based on full-scale data measured previously
5 Maximum value for influent COD concentrations based on full-scale data measured previously
Fig. 4 Measured (a) dissolved oxygen concentrations in the aerated reactors, (b) NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations, (c) dissolved COD and (d) PO4-P 
concentrations at the time of the three profile measurements.
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current bioreactor arrangement, especially in winter sea-
son (see Fig. 6 (a) and 7 (a)). In winter season effluent 
ammonia criteria could be achieved at MLSS concen-
tration of both 5 and 8 g/L. However, effluent ammonia 
concentration could barely achieve the requirement of 
10 mg NH4-N/L at the highest influent COD load even 
in case of sufficient aeration at biomass concentration 
of 5 g/L (see Fig. 7 (a)). Influent total COD concentra-
tion of 1,200 mg/l (with a dissolved COD fraction of ca. 
600 mg/l) shown in Figs. 6-9 is considered to basically 
represent the same inlet wastewater quality as found 
during the 3rd on-site profile measurement.
Results showed that biomass concentration could be 
decreased from 8 to 5 g/L, in case of sufficient aera-
tion and only the highest organic load would need higher 
MLSS concentration in order to stay safely under the 
effluent NH4-N criteria. Investigations on denitrifica-
tion efficiency proved that in case of low inlet dissolved 
COD concentrations (i.e. influent total COD of 483 and 
Fig. 5 Bioreactor arrangements investigated by the mathematical 
simulations: (a) Pre-DN, (b) Pre- and post-DN and (c) BioP system.
Fig. 6 (a) Insufficient nitrification due to currently low oxygen supply; and (b) efficient nitrogen removal with dairy wastewater in winter season 
(Q = 2,500 m3/d, MLSS = 8 g/L).
Fig. 7 (a) Insufficient nitrification due to currently low oxygen supply; and (b) efficient nitrogen removal also in winter season with dairy wastewater 
(Q = 2,500 m3/d, MLSS = 5 g/L).
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660 mg/L, representing the influent total COD concen-
tration range detected during the 1st and 2nd on-site pro-
file measurements and referring to BOD5 / NH4-N ratios 
of 3.18 and 5.46, respectively) the effluent TN require-
ment could not be achieved without dosing external 
C-source both in winter and summer seasons. The largest 
amount of external C-source would be needed in case of 
Current + DO up and BioP configurations (see Fig. 6 (b), 
7 (b), 8 (b) and 9 (b)). Dosing external C-source can be 
avoided for none of the configurations investigated at 
influent COD concentrations lower than 650-700 mg/L 
(i.e. at a BOD5 / NH4-N ratio below 6). These findings are 
in good accordance with the influent C:N ratios described 
by Grady et al. [20], namely, a BOD5 / NH4-N ratio lower 
than 4 belongs to severe carbon deficiency, and the range 
between 4 and 6 represents marginal carbon availabil-
ity, because it does not meet the safe criteria of efficient 
denitrification.
4 Conclusions
Careful evaluation of previous data, on-site measurements 
and mathematical simulations verified that the temporar-
ily decreased N-removal efficiency of a domestic WWTP 
receiving industrial discharge of an ice cream factory 
could not be directly attributed to a possibly toxic effect 
of dairy wastewater inflow. Moreover, the dairy waste-
water proved to serve as readily biodegradable C-source 
having thereby a favorable impact on denitrification effi-
ciency. Profile measurements showed that dissolved oxy-
gen concentration had to be increased in the aerobic reac-
tors in order to achieve stable nitrification, also during 
winter season. However, unnecessarily increased influ-
ent load of dairy process effluent, exceeding the C-source 
requirement for nutrient removal, could lead to wasting 
energy by increased aeration efficiency for COD removal. 
Mathematical simulation studies confirmed that aeration 
was insufficient in winter season and suggested that with 
Fig. 8 (a) Stable nitrification, but (b) inefficient denitrification without dairy wastewater (at inlet COD concentrations under 600-700 mg/l) in summer 
season (Q = 2,500 m3/d, MLSS = 8 g/L).
Fig. 9 (a) Stable nitrification, but (b) inefficient denitrification without dairy wastewater (at inlet COD concentrations under 600-700 mg/l) in summer 
season (Q = 2,500 m3/d, MLSS = 5 g/L).
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adequate aeration for nitrification effluent nitrate concen-
tration could increase remarkably in case of the absence 
of dairy wastewater inflow. Thus, appropriate quantity 
of industrial wastewater is a key requirement for stable 
and cost-effective biological N-removal, otherwise dos-
ing expensive external C-source would be required. Both 
measured data and simulation results (gained by a vali-
dated model based on full-scale data) showed that dosing 
external C-source at this investigated WWTP could not be 
avoided at influent total COD concentrations lower than 
650-700 mg/L (i.e. below an influent BOD5 / NH4-N ratio 
of ca. 6). In our case study for achieving safe and efficient 
denitrification, a moderate dairy wastewater inlet load 
proved to be necessary resulting in an influent total COD 
concentration of 783 mg/L (referring to a BOD5 / NH4-N 
ratio of 6.47 and a COD / TKN ratio of 8.96). Although 
in this case study a mutually advantageous full-scale 
co-treatment solution has been developed and proven, the 
detailed quality and quantity screening as well as the care-
ful investigation of variability of both domestic and dairy 
wastewater streams in the particular catchment area are 
always strictly required for avoiding misdesigned technol-
ogies and undesired additional operational costs. The new 
approach and methodology of this study applied can serve 
as powerful innovative engineering tool for finding simi-
lar cost-effective local solutions.
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